Snowboard & Study

Improve your riding skills while improving your English skills in Whistler, Canada!
IH Whistler is thrilled to announce that we have partnered with Pro Ride Snowboard Camps
Camps, Whistler's
only snowboard-specific camp run “by snowboarders for snowboarders” to offer students the ultimate
Whistler winter experience,SBS.
SBS Designed to maximize your time here by improving your English as you
advance your riding skills, English lessons and snowboard camp rotate from mornings to afternoons daily.
Operating since 1997, Pro Ride pushes riding to the next level with highly experienced, dedicated and
qualified sponsored snowboard coaches using fun, skills-based progression methods and build a solid
foundation through all-mountain discovery. Specializing in freeride, freestyle, backcountry and snowboard instructor training courses, programs focus on what you really enjoy doing and gives the flexibility
to change riding goals as it suits you.

Super fun experiences and training with the finest teachers and coaches in the business both in the classroom and on the mountain.

Part Time

General English + Snowboard Camp
Includes: 15 English lessons plus
15+ hours snowboard training per week
Programs

1-3 weeks

$1,260 /week $1,210 /week

Snowboard Camp
Level 1 Instructor Course*

08:30 - 11:30
12:30 - 14:00
14:00 - 15:30
15:30 - 17:00

4-12 weeks

N/A

$1,295
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Available to students who are at minimum intermediate level snowboarders.
The snowboard camp portion of the courses are offered by Pro Ride Snowboard Camp.
Different terms and conditions apply for payment and cancellation.
Prices are weekly and include 5% tax. Prices do not include lift tickets.
Please contact us directly for pricing at time of booking as Whistler Blackcomb has not
yet released their rates for the upcoming winter.
* Must enroll for a minimum of 4 weeks.
Additional fees apply for CASI exam. Includes 2 hours of in-class tutorials.

ihwhistler.com

Ask us

for program details today
Tel: 604-905-0505
Email: info@ihwhistler.com

